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THEMRiEillEXTRAORDINARY PRE-EfiSTE- R: liilPIHow He Did It
' ' y ' 'I ;VJ;

'.1
But two more nighfv and a generalupporumny in Moes -

Ida iibssBy LOinSE'lmatinee rem'ainof ,vthe r'reniarka'bler v,,pg;; :'c
'

. ; : -- .. .

'

it startling engetnelttbf Mis 3 Rutfrnttmen and aifldrenFor Copyright by American Press Abso-- ;
tiatioh, 191L ,

urey, "ine- - woman wonaerrui," at
the Academy'bf -- Music In spite of the

i very inopportune time presented in

A torpid liver deranges the jfnolo
system, and produces v '

SiaC HEADACHE, I 1
DyspeftW Codtfvcnessv Rhea
ntotJsm Sallow Skin and Piles

There Is HO bett remedy for these
rPMWrittB filseaswflwift VkpX

' ."''--v -
Our Shoe Department, as uv our

Hat Department; continues to grow
in popularity, because the same par-

ticular Service is rendered when show--

is Therejwere twathings Frank ,Trow- -

brldige excelled tnlbut before Btatig
Ihem It is better 16 give the idforma

last nignt, Miss -- urey was greeted by
a good sized audience' and' agald asfen
ishednd xnysUfiedV Her work is con-aitteF- ed

-- eirdHSy" tan'-btrtr-ast- h LIVER FittWi.Tirs .fry a

tion that Frank's whdie front namenyoung lady, who Js highly educated andV possesses an attractive? perscnalitt ex 3aa Fraiiee& and She. tas a girl. 1&
oacdtmiiltints-- ' flutrhgrfnd

athletics. She lived in summer, on a
lung a Crawford $5.00 sftoe. g g plains, it is simplr gclentlflc: "'She "Is WONT HLY flOiTAL itEPORT et118iinteresting talker. Vr

toTevery customfef is our only afm.SMisfact.k JoBgf fby thre to
Hospital ForMareh SPRING STVLES

i- oiiism. bue ;yrm upyeiw,agaQ ana
tomorrow, will give - two perform'-ance-s

The inatinee' Ibrhbrrow after-
noon will be a general one not being

r- -v

as heretofpre exclusively fdt the" ladles:

, The monthly report,-- . covering the
past vmotttfe of - March .; of the James
Walker Memorial Hospital make the
Mlewraln'fes'ttarahcrtn- - ,?

;Jf?et5Wy:'Paet),itemajning :
'. iJStnSivllJ'f'f'i '; 45
:Ntimer of Patients AdmitteJ-Dur- T

MILINERY, DRESSES, SUIJS AND

0 to 4, at .Vi. "Children's soft sole Sandals, ; . . . . -

Children's Sfippers,f vici, patent ti, spegfal, 1? to 2, atr:.7.i....98c-Ladies- '
patent.leather strap Sandal4,'al . . ..'"'The Dolly Madison Slippers, at. ........ ...............?3.00 and $3.50.

All the'new last, , . . .

Crawford Shoes for men tan, patent leather; vici and velouf
calf, : at .;. r,--- .;!?3.50. ?4.00 and ?5.00

Jlen's Low .Sfioes, atk . . . . i . I . 1 . .... V. V ...-..- ;
All special Easter prices. Do n't forget about your Easter Suit, ;

a : f SKIRTS. . .:

wues oroaa ana couia oeai any oiuer
gtrr iieur it tewitig saiiin?,'wimrMngV
diymg, fishing and .any other sporting
aeeompDstimeni fitted fotooieh'TJ&td
jbeys were' ail-In-' lore Mth ;fiter. iiV'F
- f Franfe; wasn't overscrupulous ? as - tel
making tifeve tirat si tetttfned fhetf
affection, st'Ieast-'to- ? igat 'degree'
Irat nMhfhg defihtte could got Out
o her b anjf of thenfc Charlie 'Wig-gin- s,

iv1id-'w- a a year? W twrtidet"
th4ri the rest ofem;6nd coWquent-l-f

; hardef --fo ber to maiagevf'wa 5 af
ooi sort of n chhS 6n& It botneYed her

because she? couldn't teas him afl she
teased the oChers-j ' Near tb end of

iiig Mareh .... .... .... $4

Tfafs 'matinee will also be made eSpH
cially altiraetif 9 W tn6 childfed, Tfo
TbompsOB ; "presenting w a big : act" ill
magic7 for their especial - benefit, and
tae ' price foi chfldre will lie but lH
cents ''- v' v

I'y; v 'Grand Theatre1 -

jOrt today's, bill at Ke "Theatre Beau-- '
tifal" will be fdiiiid agi&in three of the
greatestr J; moving ipfc tores 'made 'in
some time. f '!'-:- u 1 u"i---

; Total . v . . . . 129
i Number of Patients Discharged .
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t During March . . . . . ... -- K . .
Number of : Patierf Died' Durfag"

4-: March ' ."'JvYr-i'- . . . : . . '

f Chiefly am8hg JUiei-conectio- will be
iiiitfli I r ittmtte tt hatf'hatf protaffled ;tob- -

seen the; 'latest Selig-comed- drama en 88'

' The greatest lineof the above men-

tioned can now be found at this place.
Why not stojpjn tiy1oqk same over
when down down. As before you will
always find our goods possessed with

' an amount ,of ' individuality that you
do not find elsewhere. Our line of $5.00,
18.50 and"?100,f3ts;

'

a
Lingerie Dresses ?i.50, $15.00, $22.50

and $30.00. "Foulards at $15.00 and
- $2d.50 the prettiest ever "had.- - Our

Suits . range in prices $15.00, $20.00, .

$23.00 and v$350 each Skirts, the'
very,. .latest, ideas $5.50, $7.50 $10.00

, and $12.50 each.' --'

Total ': . . .. .V, .
Number of Treatments;, J ,titled rKeu-C0n4nest-

,w ;this pietjires
depicts1 tbeftrkitl fife1 of a smatt ih Cbarity Patients v.i... 811
nisht'conibdny' Dlayinx- - East Lynhei? 528Patients 1 i r U V.

iled Curtfri'"a.;;ydtfng cattle1 Mcrwne;
attends irG&" play VBtid falls iti ' love

engaged to half a dozen ifcllows ahd
Teared-shewuidb- e obliged vto be
eerkmfif with soMe one of theisaJ Charlie.mepJ frotoi- - tne --cityfer 'at two
we&&f vaeatioai-i- t atftick Frank' that

Ay-grvt- filn thfe- - most' of her time
th ethera-tfreui- d drop out:f the' raC
tnlnkfiiF'lhat:;9vwnK:-h- lucky r matK
Then-whe- n theykfotrnd they were tnis
take iWcl aecW;the xf hav
'tnideaerted ftMSft v&'t it;u"

ChfirUe' fell into tfre trap very easily;

with- - th4 'leading lady; .. Daring1 the
.1,339
V - 53

442
Operations . . . .n . ; . ,..' . ,

actioriMof the play a latnpiaHs on the t Number of - Dressings - s - ..
stage and explodes. -- : Red CflrtiS seeff
tHe? peril of the leading 'lady and at

Ambulance Calls .' .1". ' . . v . .

Out' Patient TJepartment:
New' Cases Treated , ..oice ' prepares t rescue her from tb 48

. 24

SfpffMan (BD))tisMnfis
- . ..V.'Ty!,l.!:tf.aMR

;- :
. - '

.

. :

We direct special attention at ,this : season1 to bur Unusual showing

of Spring Suits, these you will find exclusive and correct, the colors
.

are Tan, Navy, Black, Grey, Cream and Hair Line-- Stripe Serges in

fOld Cases Treated . . . .flames v ir .m.z
HdW : tM latitude ot the actress

lekda: fa love and how Red wina her VP
bUfe tbAtthf.'h didn't let Frank know
it, I bad'fid olnd to fall wfc : With
her2 permlasloB; to say .nbthinft' Of enawaV from the stage and :its atlur- -

72
103

55
Dressings on New Cases . . ;

Dressings on Old Cases ... .'cenagement, he devoted i himself torelents forms a ' taost inter esUhgt. antN
plctuf esdliie; story. The v bceUe afe
laid fn: sotithWesteffl Nevada- - ahd theNavy, Black and Cream, New Smart Linen Suits in4 Whtfe and Natural '

161Total ' ,
stftr?' isto?d is the usual Selig man

in !Mfore the-ttQ- iei vhea be
must leave. Then helsridhla own trap.
; i .."Frank M said tthat little alhgte
atickef your father-- gave od'14.vt&e
apring U a" dandy, isn't she V ?

i-!- can $eat anything on the lake- -

ne-- wlt6f etery detail faithfully car

v

White Bress Fabrics ' ried out
A Tlaslr-o- f iLightT Is the "latest

Biograph production also on this bill. rExCept .my XJertrude.
--33j:nfM t --j'. Van . AWW '

.. ..By... ; nun uui yuiruues ft luu'
the Ityev irbo's she named for7r

and will undoubtedly prove a dramati-
c; triumph." " .

i"The White-- Squaw" Is' the ' very

' ' ' LADIES:
We can promise you a clear, clean

skin aTid a beautiful complexion If you
use ZEMO aL ZEMO SOAP according
tiiloftai-:?5--vLv''4,V't:- -

a
scientific preparation for the ; treat-
ment of eczema; --pimples,' dandruff and
all diseases Of ' the ' skin and salp.
ZEMQ SOAP is the nicest, best lath-erin- g

antiseptic loap y6ff ever used for
toilet or bath. - ; - - '' "i

Sold by 'druggists everywhere 'and

newest-Bath- e and will appeal - espe
cially to the children. The hero of MEoesn't

We feel confident that we can supply your wants in white goods, we

have a wide range of sheer fabrics for the dainty summer dress,, in

Mercerised Bateste, Sylvia Lawn, Luna Lawn,' and Manjalsettesv for

the tailored effects we are "showing, Imported Crepe, Lttna Check3r

Maxons, French Percale, Dimities, and Embridered and Striped Mar--

this picture is a young lad about 16
years old, and the-wonderf- ul .way in
which ' he" handles his role la ? worthy
of praise. The scenes are laid in the
far west and. theHory told is one of fin Wilmingtbnby R. R. Bellamy.: ,

v'Tnat'a secret.-"- ' vifr aiVs
t Frank slowly raJsed ber long lashes
and gave him a look.

--Too think h tail belt tsxf ofiy,

. Tm ir of it?
bet yon , a ponnd of candy

against"- -
"Nonsense! .i Do yow suppose 1 race

tor. trifles?
"What stakes would yen race fofT
Charlie didn't reply for some ftime.

Then he said "FH race-m-y Gertrude
In a. --wind rair lor both two-- miles ap
ahi two miles back.! hit yon lose you
marry-- me; it yoa win I marryi- - f. u

:Mj-- boat .v:--- - iu.ircrv- -

quisettea. lUhe best' the' Paths people have ever
turned dut.; --

; '

Mr.' Henry has selected sacred Bring the money with you and' we
will do the rest. Boyland & Han-
cock. '!i.-.--.'- ,

V- -;. SX
song for today which will greatly add
toithe musical program. The orclie3-tr- i'

trill also play an entire new pro

(Bur Hp-td-IW- ate Senice
St .OO and $1.50 per month

A. D. BROWN DRY. GOODS C0f,

(Successor to) A.iD. BROWN.
!

gram, and the musie today will be The Cravifl foronW of The biggest feature. : 1

' . At The Bijoa. t
Today's WH at the' iBijoa is one of V" A"I vknovr; what yotr mean. TnllJ lorrvAiianunnifthe best' ever presented "in Winlming

ton It I strong in every --department, No mew tJrtifc5& afiVfefian isaS im ttf an

jff Brothers.
and i teatured by the great Kalera
flint, "The Romany wife," which has
been muchly discussed before It was
placed on the market, as the manufacojiday QqquIs

home thxn th& cravnif for strong arink lot aus-ban-d

cd father. . W4 appeal to wives, mothers
and sisiers to save the husband and father or
the brother with Orrine, a scientific treatment.

OKRlffE is prepared--if- t two fonmt. Ha. l,
secret "treatment, a powder, absolutely tasteless
and ordflrfess, given 'fiecretly- hi food or drink.
OERLNK No. 2r in pill form, is for those who
desirer-to- - taie Voluntary treatment. ORRINK
costs only $i.00 a bo. Write fo Free Orrine
Booklet ' (aiailed ia plain1, sealed envelope) to
(HIRINE - CO., Orrine Buiiding, Waslungfou,

turers" told precisely what it was going: Telehohe 1773.- - Y. MJC. Ai Building.
' ' -- "'- "'.--

- s ... i : - I

SacrifIced . unaioii ii) Tecoranenuea onu w lor

to be;, and the plot was such fen inge-ni- u

one - and the scenes were taken
amid in sdeb a beantiful eountrytb4t
many urgent orders were placed: for
tb film. The Biou. management was
among the first and so the film comes
to nantL todayi almost direct, from the
factory. , : c . . . . . :.

A fine comedy film is also on the
program and then will come a film in
which a realistic . fire scene will be
enacted. It is ? called . "An - Orphan's
Plight" and the story goes as follows:
'Eva Lester, a little girl of nineyears,

is a regular tom-bo- y, and causes not a
little distress to her mother, an invalid,
and to her father, Herbert Lester, a
gentleman of moderate means. Eva's
mother falls seriously ill, and . upon

Our Holiday Goo'dsfrived late, therefor rrfttrt' b sacrificed W
move them In the few dys remaining. .In the stock are Solid Ma
hogany Rockers, some, upholstered In genuine leather, Handseme Oak '

Rockers, in Goldeh Oak, and Mission, many in genuine leather, Fancy
Reed Rockers and, Reed odd pieces, Tables of all kind's; M Ladies'
Desks from $6.75 fip; more thin 300 pictures, equal to any In the
city as to quality of frame and s objects Prices l(trailylagntered'
oin account of the quantity,. CFiiffoniersr Dressers, Buffets, Music Cab-Inet-s,

Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Ward , Robes, Ghambr ttd ParleV
Suits, Hall Racks, ttugVali UeH, larde quantity artd jtnilt go. Pot
tiers, Couch Covers, Lae.Curtains BrUsa ds Etc. ''H

VALUABLE 80UVENI RS .WITH EACH PURCHASE.7

The Wtagtoti Furnittire 0.
' gXrrLL' BUILDtNQ.. . u "l, .: lf

Gcr Gocond and Prtnc&ta jfi.

aalein this city by R. R. Bellamy. ' '-
- "i

' ' ' ' " ': ' ,,ii n n, i' M

j

"
4Hf itappIie I

her death, her. father proposes to the !

nurse who. attended, nis rormer-wii- e

during her, illness. The --child's life is
Imade miserdble.by her new mamma,
who mistreats her sadly. Ohe iiight
the house is set on fire by the over-'tufnln- g

' of . the drawing room lamp,
and Eve and her. stepmother are res-;ne- d,

htrt her fathef per sishes The
woman, v not wishing to be-- bothered
with the child; sWisherto the Iroxte

of an imrroveristted fcd drink-sodde- n

r :. '.- ..
-- - ........ v,

' ' '. ' Tr ",.1 . y
.1. Ilulj 11,, rtmi 1,,,-n- i V n. ...t

marry una mrstertonfiertrnae."
There's no .knowing byi whatvlem

mine process Frank made up fer mind
to accept the cJuOlene. -- She certainly
hadn't the slightest doubt that the
Polly could sail around the'' Gertrude
In circles, the latte ..bqing? notoriously
the most sluggish , boat on the lake.
Bot;s4. Wfis a trifle Jealous , of this
unknown Gertrude; alid Charlie was
W marry ber If he were beaten. .Be
this as It may," the race was -- made up
to take place - on . the first day there
was a sufficient breese7 Frank- - was to
sail the Polly and Charlie ' the Ger-
trude, if ;- -- :.. f.;.

On the day of the race there was a
breeze varying from 4 to 10 knots.
Charlie gave Frank permission to in'
specthis boat which she-d- id, but
Charlie declined to inspect i the Polly.
Host of Frank's semifiances as well
as many others were on hand to see
thejace. but .no one knew the stakes.
AH expected that it"would bk a walk-
over for FMnfc wi.;r "'t - V.

A designated sttrter nrea: a pistol,
nd - when- - the bostS sailed over the

line another was fired 'Indicating that
the race wason As was expected,
the Gertrude --dropped -- 'astern of her
rival from ' the first. Bubwhen the
former Jutd got over half and-th- e latter
three-eight- hs of a mile the Gertrude
ceased to-- loae.r '. The" Polly tumect the
btaie boat a quarter of a mile ahead,
when the Gertrudes began to make1 ft
slight gainv ; This- - was astonishingv for
she didn't catfcen-jan- y moi'e under a
fresher - breeze, indlcafing she -- didn't
get one. - She waa not long in catching
the Polly and not. mbcb longer to pull-in- s

ahead of her though this at first
was hard to tell, for Wiggins, passed
a hundred yards to. her lee; This was
considered .very good of him, since bis
boat did not blanket his rival. .

: c .

v Meanwhile the breeze bad lost nearl
half Its force. But while tbis made a
gteat deal of difference in ,th speed
of the Polly it did not affect tha. of
the Gertrude. The latter sailed . on,
slowly gaining, on her rival, coming In
an eighth of a mile dhead. The win-
ner was received, with no especial
demonstrations, for sympathy was all
with thd lady. But what w lost In
rooting was made' up in surprise Wig-
gins -- remained In bis boat till Frank
came In beside him, blushing like1 a
peony; at which every onewondered.
Oharlie, stepped into herKat and
banded fier ashore, i&yln as he did so

"Ladles' and gentlemen, I take both
pride and pier'surd in introducing my

'fiancee. ; . ,
;

j- -- :rH
The half dozen seiaifiances who were ;

present were crushed, and Frank wish-
ed sue were at the bottom of the lake, j

did you: do- It, Charlfe?", she

man and woman." Here they "make like- -

Wilnington branne 01,idi uitr
fjfEhe CMiirrihla Refrierfv0illdrt1t fta

so. unbearable for the -- HUIe! girl that
ile night she slips out of the house

jand runs away. She. is found by a
kind-heafte- d ministerj and wken he
hears her story, decides to acUopt hr,
&fid little Eta Jftnds a kind ..and: loving
papst ln the minister. . ... :

Only perfect-inslnatlp- n,.

this
: posse7re4u7les the'ice Bills Such Refrigeration'will the Columbia Refrigerator give you.' .

!
'..''V'"v'.?": - -

" The dependable, economical, convenient and durable Refrigerator.
Remember the name and where to get' yours. - "

Now Located at

519 North Second St,
Near Union Depot.

Cajl to see us for anything in the
cemetery line. ..

X-- -

JJ ... v '

One CorSductdr Kefped Back to Work
; Mr. Wfifofd Adams is his name, and
he writes:J "I wa confined to my bed
with chonlc rhenmatism and nsed twfl
bottles at foley's Kidmey Remedy with;
good effect.- - The third bottle put nte"
pa my feCt, and ' 1 tesuihed work - as
onductor on the Lexington, Ky.r Street
Railway. Itr will 'do all you claim in
cases of thetrmatismV' : Foley's Kidney
Remedy; aliats rheumatiato. pf i elimk
ndting the uric acid from the b,Iobd.
BpecJalljr re(Jahnended,for eld3rly peo

- "-- - '

,Resi4ence Phone 702.
a- -

Our Motto:
r Cheap for Cash.

ples. .R..A. Bsllamyi s .

Ms IHlOEtjmQS, agent,
Save Our Register Checks.

THE SEASON FOR USIG ICE IS NOW! OPENING AND

: J-iJ-
" -' Tbc Independent See Co. - r -

respectfulJyiSis good3 thepublic needs and
vwants,: Which la to say We have absolutely pure ICE, there being no
impurities rerrrriirf
' We hae for ten years.

Quite fchg'ehbttgR't the claims we make..
Our service is as goodlis the best. .Our prices are reasonable and just
the same now as In the past no higher) no lowerV-- We solicit a
c6ntinuahcevOfvour. patronage.

7foQ Efodeftendemt Bee (So.

asked that evening when the were
consulting about an encasement rintr.

"The Quality Grocer 22 So. Front Street

Granulated Gutjcr 5 1-- 2c a pound I

. Yourio'oJFahcjf Creamery BuitSr 23c
?. ik.u w Pound. r

,
. ,

Our delivery systehl 'li the best in the city.

Southet n Educational ' Conference,
Jacksonville, Fla, April 19th

Jo 2U 1911. "

i On - account of the above occasion
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com.
pany .has authorized special low rates
April 7tfi and 18th,-wit- h final limit
tickets to reach Original starting point
not" later than midnight of April 30th

TPof rates and information apply, to
nearest Agent, or T. e, Qen
ral Passenger Agent, Wilmington, N.c r

. . .. ...y.-.- . -

Wffic. "I bored a hole in the bow and one
In the stern. With a pipe between them.
With my feet 1 .pumped wdter from
the bow and drove it out at tlia stem
Bee?" . . ,
- "I. think I do." " I' ?

109 Market Street
12

!(- -
S?'in? tifMpi Wi

1
"N.


